Cody Shooting Complex
May 10, 2022
Meeting Minutes

President Otis Smith called the meeting to order at 6pm. After reviewing the minutes, a motion was
made by Director Brent Merchant and seconded by Director Wes Hanson. Motion carried unanimously.
It was brought up that Secretary Stephanie Bullock resigned, and President Otis Smith nominated Katie
Brass for secretary and Kassi Hanson for recording secretary. A motion was made by director Mike
Schnell and was seconded by Vice President Milt Allen. Motion carried unanimously. Another
nomination was made by President Otis Smith for Dean Blackwell as treasurer, Dominic Pasquale as a
rifle director and Dave Hinzpeter as a shotgun director. A motion to accept was made by Director Ugo
Carrafa and was seconded by Director Wes Hanson. Motion carried unanimously. The complex gave a
warm welcome to these new board members.
A huge thank you is given to Youth Activities Director Tiger McNeil and Vice President Milt Allen for
fixing a damaged sign at the complex.
Guest speakers Bill Tallen and Woody Wilkerson spoke about their 501 (c)(3) nonprofit group which
helps provide funding to the armed staff in Park County schools. The complex offered to assist with a
fundraiser shoot to benefit them.
Club finances were discussed, and board members were updated.
Zeb Hagen, club fencer, is moving forward with the fencing project.
Calendar Manager Katie Brass asked everyone to please be patient with her as she is working to sort out
everything on the calendar. She also gave a reminder to please check the calendar to check range
availability before use.
After discussion, a motion was made by director Jim Kindt to raise camping fees to $25 dollars a night
and director Dave Hinzpeter seconded. Motion carried unanimously. This change in price will take place
on January 01 of 2023.
Katie Brass, Membership Coordinator, stated that membership renewal cards will be sent out to
members within the following week.
Director Wes Hanson is running 5-stand on Tuesday Mornings from 10-12, both members and nonmembers are welcome to join for shooting.
Youth Director Tiger McNeil spoke about how this past weekend, the local SCTP team hosted a
successful shoot. It was also brought up that the same morning, the Cody Volunteer Fire Department
had 35 shooters come out for a 50 bird sporting clays shoot that went well. It was stated that at both
events, a good time was had by all.
Director Mike Schnell requested that the cable be put across on the plinking range during sporting clays
shoots for safety. Director Dean Blackwell suggested this be added to the bylaws.

President Otis Smith talked about a potential change to shotgun venues putting 40% into the general
fund instead of 30%; More discussion will be brought upon this issue later.
A huge thank you is given to Rocky Mountain Discount Sports for supporting archery with the purchase
of targets. The archery range is continuing to move forward.
Director Wes Hanson made a motion to dismiss, Director Brent Merchant seconded. Motion carried
unanimously. Meeting dismissed at 6:50pm.

